Att a Legall towne meting of the free houlders and others
the Inhabitants of the town of bradford held march : 1 : 1704
then was chosen for constable for the yeare ensouing
Serjant John Chadwick for Select men was Chosen cornet
Richard Kemball Corpr Robard Heseltine and Sarjant John
Boynton Thomas Kemball and John Houchings for thying
men was chosen John Gage senr and Samuel Stickney iunur
for servairs of haiwayes and fence was chosen Jonas plates
and william woster and Gershom haseltine and Jonathan
wood man Robert haseltine Junr was Chosen sealer of waites
and mesiurs Richard Kemball junr was chosen town clark
to see to mr Symes besenes was chosen thomas stickney and
Robert mulicum : it was then voted that the present
Select men should youse thare best prudence to save the
towne from being find for not having a scoule master and
to tacke Care for the tacheing of the children of this town
to Reade and to writ
on the same Day cornet Richard Kemball and John boynton
and Robert Haseltine Senr was chosen asesars for the yeare
Insuing : on the above sd day Gershom haseltine was Sworn
to his ofis
at a legall Towne meting of the freeholders and othars
the Inhabitents of the towne of bradford held february
the 14 day : 1705 then was voted and Granted that
the present Selectmen ar heareby empoured to asese the
Sum of six pounds and teen shelens on the towne of
bradford for to pay the sd towns Deets
Att a legall town meting of the freehoulders and othars the
Inhabitants of the towne of Bardford held march the 20 = 1705 [/6]
It was then voted that one pound and five shelins
Should be Alowed to the constable yearly in mony
then was chosen constable philip Attwood for the yeare
Insuing: then the Towne Exsepted of Corpl Robert haseltine
to Sarve in philip Attwood [h]is Roum
then was chosen for Selectmen 1 Insine Joseph Baly
2 Richard Kemball junr : 3 Jonas Plats : 4 Robert
haseltine junr : 5 John Gage
Richard Kembell junr was chosen Towne clark
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